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Christ Orowned with Thornu.
O LA%în of God, once wonnded,

With grief arid pain wcigled down,
Thy sacred hcad surrounded

ith thorns, Thilne oily crown i
O LInnb of God, what glory,

What bliss, till niow was hine;
Yet, thouigh des1 ised and gory,

I joy te call T eu mine.

What Thon, my Lord, hast suffered
Was ail for siners' gain ;

Mine, inino was the transgression,
But Thine the dcadly pai.

Lo, here I fall, iny Saviouir I
'Tis I deserve 1 hy place ;

Look on me with Ty favour,
Vouchsafe to me 'Ihy grace.

Wlat langnge shall I borrow
To Praisehhee, dcarest Friend,

For this Thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity withouit eni?

O inake me Thine forover;
And shoulcd I fainting be,

Lord, lot mue nover, never,
Outlive ny love te Thee.

Be niear me when I'm dying,
O show Thyself ta ,ne;

And, for ny succour iying,
Coine, Lord, and set Ie free:

Tihese eycs, new faith receiving,
From Jesus shal niot mnove:

For lie who dies believir ,
lics safely, through 't'hy love.

The Night Before Easuter in
Athens.

DY G. c. BUsH, PH.D.

Tu1 Greek Baster, which cones
a week later than the Roman, is a
time of. gene al rejoicing, for the
season Of Lent in Greece will not
countenance the nominal fast ob-
.serv- d in many Western lands, but
enforces abstinence from certain
kinds of food. Hence it happenss
itiat the days before the coming, of
îEaster morn, visions -of roast lamb
and other unlenten viande rise brr

;fore the half-famished Greek with
attractions not unlike Mahornet's

fparadisse te, the dying Moslem.
!Besides, as, if te intensify these
longings and deepen the pangs of a
rebellious stomach, the streets-are
filled with bleating lamba, both
young and old, fattened for the
Easter-table.

What a busy .scene is nowý the
uarket-place, and how happy the faces
of the dickering multitude as lamb
after lamb disappears in the arma cf
its triumphant poseessor I . In some
cases two or thrce families bave te put
their secanty savings tògether in order
te secure the coveted feast. In the
midet Of this good feeling the poorare net forgotten. It is the one soason
of the wheni whatever la good in the
Greek heart (and this in acoordance
with tbs gerieral verdict may pot be say.

1_

ing much) finde expression in deeds o
charity. From sohools and institution
for the poor may bo seen long proces
sions of boys marching through the
streets, and et the head of each emal
band, in phtice of banner and device,
is borne on poles the dressed caresses
of a lamb-the symbol of this festal
scone.

At length all wants are met, and
Easter eve comc on. The streets lead.
ing from the palace te the central

CHRIST CROWNED

square begin to fill with an expèctant
throng. The crowd inorease as the-
long hours of the evening wear them-
selves away, and it i. nearly twelve
o'clock before any sign of the approach-
ing pageant ,appears. Then, perbape
first of all the-rectqr of theuniversity,
with a friend at hii aide, drives through
the files of students who are drawn up
to receive him, and proceeds te the
square, -where a platform has been
built. Upon this plat form soon gather
the ecolesisatical dignitaries with the]

AROH 28, 1885. [No. 7.

f arohbishop at their herad, the members called the "Resurrection of Christ,»
c of the royal cabinet, the foreign am- begins. This is very brief, and, being. bassadors, the senators and representa. led by the archbishop, consiste in the

tives of the " Boule," tie professors of intoning of appropriite selections of
1 the univ'raity, and otheés who come as Scripture and the ohanting of hymns

invited gueste, there to await the in which the people joint
arrivai of hie majcsty the king and A few Stops fromthepiatform in the
royallcortege. With the exception of entrance to the Motropolitan Church,
a narrow guarded passage, every inch and thither at the conclu n of the
of space 'in the square is packed with outdoor service press forward king,
the living throng ere the booming priest and people. Ai who are no
of the cannon and strain of martial fortunate "as to ge ithin jofa hi the,

celebration of hgh mass, and with
this solemnity the E ter mon ine
ushered in.-Secec.

Master Face%.
- nv ARY I. BALDWIN.

Tn custom of society demand
Eaater flowers and hats and dresses.
The Churh commande the obser-
vance of ltting rites for the Eater
festival, and the soul aould listen
te a vnce hich whispers, "l Make
ready for an illumination 1 " h

If arong the beautifying com-
modities, suh s lily-white and
rouge, there as offered a jometing
that would iluminate the face, the
market would not b. ab'e te euppl
the dernand for it. le py

But this subtle asotething'r is
uet toe b fodnd id the shop, and e

subject te a kinid of exehiange that,
causer the najority of popieto re-

rd i as altogethero bmyomd their
reache Looking at it frO» te

vorld'a point, it csrtainly la and
yet no fa ce chh iisthe igheet
Sensf beautiful without the help cf
ths subthe something.

W hear people talking about 
mission," and a Ilhigh purposo "
then there la no force withit. the
seul to warrant large pland. We
counfiel'them te get, the':inward pro-
paration, asuring themthat when
tgey are ready for their work they

il b. helped te find itf To those
, ho desire the beautiful hface, as te
those alo thoi think that the o-
pression of the fce ba nothing 

WITFH Tssoaws. do with one's inf ence, it might o

salia oe a pure, enligbtened seul, and
,munie aninounce te the aasenbled mul- your face hvil surely prolaim yeur

itude, the appreach of the carnages coniseoration and truggle and. victory
beaning te royal party. -yon vil, when t matutin pro-

IL s jut miduight as the king sa cesses cf the seul are begu, own an
queen alight and ascend the platform. Eaiter face.
At tis momentt thoheande of wak Many aes tetify t theinfluence oef
tapera in the hande cf the people, as if an illuined face; for ome it holdi at
touchod by an elotriw spark, buret once ad retuke, eand an inspiration.
,huto tlire. The arobbishop advanoes Bose f i.n Mbritig te ourý mii
te receive their majeisties% bearing in piotures cf thoa who i med te have a
his band a massive oopy cf the New hale abpve the forehead.s Evn''testament, whioh ho extends forthe oemr a insration te bitor

arroyal kis. Thon the wolmu service,wliming.

-. - -- 
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Who knows that some who wit. T. i 11 f6lc fhOn droopng, lering, bond. Tere was in our ity, a fw yer e 'What doyen winl 11 ropeate thenessed the stoning of Stephen, and Baw Iing downward te the bed,- gs• Teue of thn ourda cite feI yea tor What dyu is 's.in hematyrfae heacoaanl All the glorioe golden lilies of the Or-of the hardest cates I havo pastor not believing his son paed thedi tho mariyr face the face flame of Fîrance. ever met in the form of a womau. St 4 *I want - t ho- bcr....did net exparience a saving influence bfrm oo would drink at morning, noon and ahe again answorod, looking fli tfroan is heavnilumined counten Ate brfor him etoed fan svarriors and night, and diink mad her liko an in. in tho face fromn out ber bleroi ye&are ail over our land.hearts that wil Ail unmarked, for rund his wasted form furiated besot. Why, I have sceen ber " IIe wae jut about fulfilling er
go downint the Igraves of tril An aster's arms w'ere pressed, m led Along by two policemen, one net request, when the poor wrotl added
go down into the graves of trial a d Ald hie heart gre% very joyous, thon for. daring alone toe lay bands upon her, But I want ler to pry for e
orrw, nd the forces f sep rate seuls eath r t ve ut rest Sho wholly lost lier self-respect, and and sie pointed to the good wom e

muet determine how fur the illuminat- Neat the arm of France's King, was the most dngraded object that could lier Bide
igpW-or of the resurrected Churist bas hornefFruo ig.bc met alnywhore. 

" Wbat ould I do V ' aid tho paq.elth them to cu off these grave Se before that fading siglit, for al lifo'as "Aftr t e toxperance society, of tor; it wa againt tho mis a f o rolôthes, sud te put ou the newer gar. duties lainly douev avhich I have spoken, was organizod, church to ask a wonan to a
ments. Among the multitude wiel Eirthly King ad eavnly Mater in the one good lady said to another: 'I am meeting, but I ould not hecdruJm

ther flo shne te Esterliglt ~dylug chiambor mot,faces nover before so glrifued ¶ The fet to ceer hlim and sustain him ere his going to cal upon poor Mrs. W- , under sncb circum stancea, and 1 muid
risenhrst woulde it slo.ifiedl Ah d 0es in deatl shold set, and see if I can do lier any good.' , Madam, bere is a poor soul Who Wan(risen ..rit would bave it se. And tlîo golden .ile râs abova a field of " 'D o net go I beg you not 1 your prayers-piay for )ier. Dowa-aste Liles.Nor battle on. aaid the other frightened at the knelt the good sister, and she earnestlyster Llles. Nor alono for task accoimpliseoi, lior alono tboiight. prayed. The prayer was not ý'eoqîîeit,for ended fight, " ' And why not, pray l' ereither reugthy. It Was nit. thse
WuAN the gray of bvening croope upon the co me to mon the lilyrvisions and thg , 'The resons for net going are words: Oh, Lord,• help 1, t to do

dlosing of the bon gt a Como the clear eyes of the Master, and strong. She will not heed you, or if better; che wants Thy holi>. De corne
the lofbi th e -tre he Asuththe resenc of the Kiug, a he does sie will kick you down stairs. and help lier t do xight, for Jeaue

Then the robin lu tu epn-trAo whiatle As the agries til igte cloudlots ut the Slo ie a perfect brute When in liquor, sakle. A men.'coot sdwd g sush ,y 
• 

fading of and my advice in te stay away from They .arose and went their wa),
colAusuhsb.But 

toe es growu dim with orrow, snd ler; and you will do well if you listen but God heure prayer, and that wasWhen the erhes t Bt uAte breasts dead-sick with sin, to ny warning$ the commencement of botter thinga formiden the earth ie wrapt lu Mlumber lu tha All the Mater's loving sadness, all the I muet go and see er, and try to the poor, degraded Mr@. W ,
m1dnliht caîni and atilI, LNajster'ii victory, aid lier,' answered tic benevolent ilTwe yeara alter thia, tiiere wua ln

And the s ek man counte life's obbing by Brinî the Oriflaiine of Heuven with it w eman, whoe eid wat fuly noade u " tc io clunrh a great temporacoi
the ticking of the clock, ilies from tim ofy Hevnwt t on wh set midwaeulymdeu tiong r a ter tis, theew inthi tlo barn some dream of victory stirs up Droop them down upon the sinner, d o the subject, p tig sae ch rcha emprancthe sleeping cock, enfold the heurt within. r" And go she did, intent on doing proceenon. At wlienr mhd came elnd ho cro a luty warnte, tTiumphant, good. She reached the place, aud , e r m ead ge ae, weary sl t re m off it, and the mounted the rickety stairs that led to eilk banser ou lich appeared theWheu the chill of night le coldest, and the From its rer and ite sinnings, enter& lier miserable rfo, groped her way to words: anneron ,wi aere emndarkness very dark, into holy peace, the door, and peeped a•tionly in; wal.' The god pa tor lido a fiendAnd the silence brooda sd preses like a Finde is lesurrectiou morning as its and in the far corner f the rogooidlo with hlm iu tho p pit, Wh aiend:
weight upeèn thua wenld, carnal struggles cease, eaw wbat eemed te ho a great bundlo e t 'Who is tiat largo, fiue-lookingComes a tremor in the heavens where the Passes out from doth te life, clasped te its f raget going ovr te ale spot b e woma p i'heavy cloud are curled, Master'a breast.And the shadow of a light, as if behind them -JhN e PiRooTERt, in I[ontreal Jita, found it was the poor wretch e was That ie Mm. W-. 'wee a spark. seeking, and she laid ber 'hand upon " And, pray, Wb- a M. W-tbe inebriate'e oboulder withont epeuk- "The pactor thon related tbc atory

Growin ever bright aoid brighter till thee The Power of a Es. lhg a word. The fallen woutan raised we lhdve bpre told.t reat sparke of fire BY A. D. WÀLKEP. em face, sud oh what a face i wae, "'And whatwroighta reform insThrough their black and sullen masses, s ' d t w a, a d , red ad bi ' he d eold,and the heavens are unrolled ' SoME yeara ago, and before the Wo- boated, scrre d vicios f ord in surInam ny4lntedbanner,sownwithazure, man's great temperance movement, "The benevolent woman silently prise.red, fmd gold, there was, in one of Our large citie, a leaned over, and kissed that truly re- "'rt was tho power f the Gospel,d the day-break to ameps u on cu e cross temperance society organized, and it pulsive face, still without speaking. ir,' anwred the poetor.that topthe tcla churc. pire. riginated from the following incident: " 'What did you do that for?' r aeAnd bho did the Goe l rech
n a chamber, on his death-bed, at the clos. A good minister who was deeply inter. eagerly questioned the pool creature. her ' was oked. heas oe throegh

ig of the day, ested in the porer classes, was one day Because I love yen and want • er pwee d. * i'ht hadows grew ad deepened, and accosted by a woman who said : to dô better.' yu or tpehint, but l t us cal bere w d bega te blow, d rl ie "Mr. L- , I don't know what to "Heeding not the anwer, the sd ask lier,' nd te pestor beckondeFar'frein aIl the cîty's Lurmoil, In tmy dohe, drunkard. rocked h acok sud forth, still bue ivoman te cotue forward. Sho
peace of Fontainebleau, dowith my mother." drnadrce ak uwrvh nakhr'and the paso beckoed

h great Ilter Leonard, Lhe far-famed "Why," said the minister; "what repeating the question, ' hat did you modetly adn ce oadDeb Vinci, ay. ais the matter with her " do tbat for 1 I ave nver by 'Mre. W-, wat wrought you"d d is a common atreet drunkard kias like that siice I was a child-- reformation aL the laboued breat. cdme seodteer, a d and pawns everything for drink. Since a pure little child, not a vile drunk- et « vas the power f a ki,' and
the deathdewe decked fis ebd, Satuiday ightee bas drank ewo wash., ard. Oh I what did you da that fr V6 cie wgasu rheatpo the story v haveAllth close cae thew feght , tuaadabie.nndh bo o ya o h ginrpae h tr ehvOnc aoe men hte seee d tube sd a biler." sdd ahe brske into 'jobs, uncontrollable old, and added: 'Ministers of the

nce aain ie sce n ho panter aeemed te " la that possibler" ad M . L-y soba, Gospel hadl talked to me of my degra-
Pise befoe hie sigrt, eWhy,*ahe oa a sort of au alligator-y "The good Simaritan assisted her to dation, and told me how dreadful the

h. -disciples, sud Lie Master, and Lie man; what do ye m yestn se, hlpe her down the stairs, and life was I was leading; other men aidtteasher'sueyewre. ir euan that tsold i my stock lu led h(m to ler own bouse, where shue upbraided me, and told me that Iut th Materis eyes sane s if, sd b . trade, sd abc bai lt Ah for drink; was decently clad, and when evening ought to be ashamed, a woman
noatn hein tender sadue vcrl r. elp me u n camae bec wilingy went with ber making herself sncb a spectacle, and 1

ShonVe th glea o freseen victory, u M. L- talked enoumugingly te benefactor te a religious meeting, a sternly bid me to dobetter. This did
fl t bra i oe at the peer weman, aud promised te aid meeting where the poor outcast was no good, nor influenced me in thehoro i if a g, r if possible e-wlceme. The good minister who led least; but wf en that good, dear, angel

g o e sud Ight, sud Ar d no ho etuto the dunk- the meeting was paator over a church woman came to me and kissed me, my
hers sdnga cf ga ian. , ard, endeavoured te ipreai rpou ber situated lu a loeahiy awere vice grew bard heart wsi Pofemd, and whon ses inse c f ber gulti shd ah promi ed 1ke weede, sud ho laboured willingly mld nie that it waa bacause she loved

the Muter set befene hlm, sud Lie sor- to do botter; but elle mindcc lier ai a xuiesieuary amoug the poor sud nme, 1 Was mielted to, tiecoul, sudFor the loved ones that denied Him, and promise only while hc was presnt, degradec, feeling tint sch pue hie a ie, Iuer Godi the moua l f mythe traitor that betrayed, sud it was broken before the day was Msster's work for him, reforu'r GAnd the meu tiat jeered and &moto 11im, doue. "Alter eee, il wus bis vont te "Ar d. u-v, Mir. W - Le.day' P*
seemed te hold beneath its shade sud ,le iti ak any ta fet their neeh " t

e full j cf finieed labour and the dawn Aga again pleaded iesdof Iýater skies. ,her, and aie at each interview promised up for pray.rs, sud on toe tvendng Cthristian a. "ork.to abstain ifrom drink, and yet drank abo pa refenred te ho followe ei n C nsua rho azed upon the vision, all'the cham. daily. cuto, rud tup of bis view arose Tua Rlgt Rv. Dr. Ryle Whr se.medi aglw Ozbers became interested and a tem- the drunkamd, Man . W -. h v w r T *i eyd ryl, Bshop fWlta a baze f sudden aplndm, , sd ho perance society was organized and the "Ah ' thought hi . Live l, s endeavouing nibly te
saw, & lu a dreaus, 

ecîsove the probleni, "e iowte réach lieThrough the oen door a wondronis field por creature was one of the fira te trouble; there will he anow aire,' masses." e pree in tih opn air,of golden ilîes gleam, Jon t. for well lie kui the vieneàig sud lu tic greafr ahip-buidig yardm aa ti[snu thir lovely belle upon a field of We have been informed further re- tength f tie fallén veman.e n on intermission, sud i mod g te 14,-anlvn enow, garding her, but will relate a story "'What do y • wib, madam n o o nterm it thoin iven, hild1entruthful and intereeting, of another in- he politely asked, ioping d quell lier sud babi th, d te the mou empored
vth uave drd glne.rr iiýetmert eae esaw them wave and g eance t emprate female. pageoqet he large reig, ita taios, oftentmesloie beuid hilm, and amrouwd him, sud, This sane good-minisiter told us the " 'I vishi.o-îepmsyejf 0 rî from 2000 t. at3,000 teheg Marg fneaboya the dying had, following story. Said he: ahé stammer. t- - -o m ,00
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Easter Cross and Easter Lillos,
IIY MIs. WILLIA31 EMiERSON WAY.

"EA 'R cross, and crowned wlth lilie,
Mother, will it not 1:e aweet ?

Easter authems sing in chorus,
And the children vill repeat

Christ's beatitudes in concert ;
Old finit youn , and small and great,

Thon will ling t o (Ilorla Patri;
Motior,,I can hardly vait I

"And I hope my Easter liies
lWTili ho bIossominîi b, then

I will twino thein ivtl arbutus,
I Can linit i l he Rlen ;

Sonu are pluik liae baby's fingra,
So-où hava bIossoins puroly white.

Do you think the eross for iaster,
Manmia, will be dark or light?

Why should thait have mode n sid.
der-

Just the thought of dark, or light?
What ta nie wero Easter crosses,

Whether they wero black or white?
Oh, ny fair-browed blueoc girlie I

Suiniest-hîearted of uiy baud
Whcnt tho cross loou'ed blaok before mue,

I was made te undcrstand.

I can'alnost hcar the accents
Of those woinn as they say

(Ilasting to tho tomb of Jesus),
" Who vill roll the stone away ?"
Pink, and white, and sweet tho blos-

801115
Of arbutus in tho glen

But my littio nald, who found them,
Wili not wander thero again.

Black mny cross, nor crown'd with lilies,
Weighed only' with despair ;

Easter dawn, te nie, was darlnes;
Was there comfort any whcro?

Whore was balm of consolation
Mid the joys of Easter norni

When the grave yawned right beforo
me,

Waiting for muy youngest-born?

Easter dawned for her ini hcavcn-
Easter anthema rose whero I,

Deaf witih anguish, could not hearthom.
I shall hiear them by and by I

Se inpatient for the Easter i
WIen it dawned upon her siglt,

Could hier beatific vision
Seo my cross, as black as night?

Did she know her Easter lilies
Bloomedi in ail their lovliness ?

And that sweet arbutus blossoms,
Did her waxcnx fingers press ?

Yes; her lilles blooned for Eastor,
And a cross their beauty crowned;

For they lie in all their fragrance
Withering on a lowly mound. '

Scarce a sennight since tho Easter,
Yet it seems so rar away ;

Cani I say next Eastor mornidg,
She, with Christ, la riscn to-day ?

How I Became a' Preacher.
nY TUE LATE DR. OARROLL.

IT was the highest and noblest of all
eniterprises te which the human nind
can aspire, but one of which I had
never dreamed during ail the castle.
building of my aspiring unconvrted
life; I had cherished aspiratioins of
amassing weaith, of commandiig1 an
army, but never of preaching the 0s.
Pcl. But after I had tasted of tho
love of God in Christ, there were
scarcely five of rny waking miiutes at
a time, that.I did net think of being a
Preacher. Isd I beei possessed of the
idea of many other denominatiàns, that
it was necessarY to have a liberaledu-
cation, and, perhaps pass through
College, beforo I could mount the sacred
desk, suoh an aspiration would have
seemed' preposterous, because. the
qualifications were boyond my reach.
But froma childhood, so far as I thought
of the ministry. at ail, I possessed somne
sort of dim impression that the minis-
terial office or oharacter wasa div#pe

80HOOL.

ceation, or at 1east due to some
gious o spiritual experience or in.

o inuch was the result of
the Quaker boolis, (Ilie experiencea of
Jonathjan Ediunds for instance) and
the experience of the early Methodist
p)reachersI1, both English and American,
read beforo and after tiry conversion.
fhose unpretentious, godly men, little

neî wlen they ponned their simple
autobiographies what a flame they
wore te kindie il, tho throbbing heart
of an uncouth lad il the onde of the
vartlh from them. If, lowever, I had
nover read their lives, I -would still
have felt a yearning desire for the con-
version and salvation of thoso who
were " wandermig wide, far froin the
central point of blies." I wished ail
inankind te dlate the love and
happini as I felt. The languago of tho
hymnist , was that of my poor
uncultured seul,

O for a trurnipct voice,
On ail tho worid te cali 1

To bid thoir hearts rojoice
In lim who died for ail 1"

And, indeed, I began te call upon
all who cameo within my reach, whether
old or young; I was especially succoss-
fui with thu latter. Perhaps [ have
elsewiere told how many of these I
brought te prayer and class-meeting, as
also how imany juvemilc meetings 1 set
up with them in barns, and fielda, and
woods, by day and by night, on Sundays
and week-days. At these I was
goneral .the leader of tho meeting,
tho exorcises being of reading the
Scripturcs and religious tracts, the
singing.of hymne, and prayer. I aise
took a prominent, thòugli net a lead-
in part, for several years, in the young
peoplo'sîSaturday nightprayer-meetings.

As te the largermeetings for the
members of society in general, think.
ing by a mistako at first, that ail who
went thore had te pray I lified up my
voice in prayer in the very first one I
went te, and kept it up ever after,
excepting for a few weeks at one time,
when, being chidden for using the name
of God se often, I becamo intimidated
ande kept silence; upon which the
leader sent me a message that I was to
be sure and pray, whatever my
blunders. lu these public exorcises,
ny own soul was always greatily
blessed, and I received inany encour-
aging messages and intiniations that
others were blessed by my instrumen-
tality. I soon began te be called upon te
play by the bedsides of poor sick out-
caste, who had not the assurance te send
for a minister, or even eider lay persona.
Se gener ally was this known, that I
began to be called by those who knew
net my name, or otherwise wished to
distinguish me, " The Praying Boy."

For perhaps up to a yePr and a half
after my conversion, though accustomed
te speak very frequently in all sorts of
experience meetings, I had net given a
public exhortation. That first effort,
as I have several times related in.other
connections in print, took place in the
fall of 1825, in the louse of Mr.,
Bartholomew Bull, in the vicinity of
what is now called Davenport, but
thon new and wild; and was laid upon
moby my dear friend Williamh Fitz.
patrick, of precious memory, whom I
met there by appointment te -aid him
in sustaining a newly appointed meet-
ing for prayer and exhortation. I came
frei one direction, and Fitzpatrick
from another, andwe met at the door
of Mr. Bull. My friend. clapped, his
hand upon my sloulder and said,

- -. ,.--~
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"Brother, you have got te conduct the
meeting." I did net daro te refuse;
but opened with a hymn and prayer,
then road the 5th chapter of the
Epistle te the Romans, and gave a five
or six minutes' address on justification
by faith, sud gave place te Brother
Fitz, who was a ready and practised
exhorter, who gave a much longer and
more commanding address and, I
think, conducted a class-meeting flor
all who -woro willing te remain-a
number which steadily increased until
when the circuit preachers took it up a
year aftor, twenty-nine membors were,
enrolled. Brother Bull, who had been
a leader in Ireland, healed of his back-
sliding3, was placed in charge of the
class, and in course of time filled almost
overy office in the gift of a circuit, and
mot acceptably exercised the gifts of
a local preacher for forty years or
more. Thencefortb, I went there or
somewhere eise, in an unauthorized
,way, almost overy week until I was
requested to go out on a circuit four
years after my conversion. I used te
be so pressed in spirit te stand up in the
street, and warn the crowds of pleasure-
seekers, and worse, who congregated at
various points that I passed in my
ovening walks, and was often self.
condemncd because I did not do it;
and only obtained quiet of mind by
piomising -that if the Lord w,7ould
open my way îinto the ministry I
would go te the ends of the earth if He
rcqired it. A private bouse, opened
for meetings near what was thon called
the Blue Bell, a group of houses near
where the Toronto Lunatia Asylum ia
now placed, which receivedl its name
from a tavern with a sign liaving a
blue bell painted thereon, was another
Econe of early labour. The only two
times I spoke there, I did so with
liberty and comfort. While at work
at the scouring-table or something'else,
a text often applied itself te my mind,
and I meditated a sermon thereon.
Some ofthese 1delivered years after-
wards, word for word as I had pre-
meditated them, although at the time
I studied them [ was se unskilled in
writing that I was utterly unable, te
write them down. They were,.however,
net only imprinted, but, as it were,,
stereotyped on the tablet of my
memory. One of thesoe was on the
text, " Quench -not the Spirit," which
had thus been lithographed on my
mind for about a year, when, spending,
a Sabbath in Scarboro' at my friend
Fitzpatrick's, I was called on te
address an assembly at the house of
Mr. Maginn, near the present hamlet
called Wexrord, and pronounced, with
comfort te myself and the approval of
the people, myI "tan-house" studied
sermon.

I should, perhaps, have informed the
reader that more modeat efforts to be
useful than those I have particularized
began Earlier and were prosecuted more
constantly. These were in connection
with Sabbath-school work. When the
East York Union Sabbathschooli
began in the winter of 1824-25-hld
in two seveial places before it settled'
down at the corner of Duke and
Berkeley Streets-I steadily taught a
clase of little boys; and the rule and
habit of the teachers et. constantly>
visiting absentees, in which wo
strengthened each other's hands by
companionship, took into many irre-
ligious families where our voices in
prayer and admonition were tho only
religious care recoived. I never allowed
myself te pas a knot of children on

the street (or indeed a single child),
without asking them if they attended
Sabbath-school, and inviting them te
attend if they did net. Wcre it net
for fear of being too prolix, many
touching incidents might be narrated.

There were plenty to tell me, both
strangers accidentally meeting me and
those who know me weli, t'.at i was
"called te preach;" but thore were
none te give me directions how te
preparo for the work and te render me
any efficient aid therein. I was very
narrow in my views, and afraid te turn
my attention te many thinge within
reach desirable for me te know; but
then I literally bolted everything of a
religious kind that came in my way ;
and I seldom loft unfinished any book
that I once began. I know that I
mastered ton books for one now read
by tho greater part of tho highly privi-
leged young people of this day. And
at that time I had a memry which
retained ail once entrusted te its care.
I thoroughly learned the plan of
saivation by ireading Wesley's trans-
parent sermons. After I went out to
preach, I was chidden by my first
colleague for net having set down in
writing the substance of the discourues
of the very able preachers I had been
favoured te hear. I might have
pleaded that for the earlier part of the
time I knew net how te write;.and
that after I had learned, I could net
always possess myself of the material
for writing and the time te perform
the operation. But it was scarcely
necessay, with my powers of retention,
te have done it. Se that I was attend-
ing all the time a sort of divinity
lectures for four years before entering
tbe ministry. Sermons, . moreover,
were then more valued and discussed
among religious friends than now.

,They were full of matter,,a:d were
seldom under an bour long. If it were
under an heur, people would be rather
more inclined te think they had been
defrauded of their due. The constant
clamouring for short services i no very
promising indication of interest in
divine things.

A sEwINo girl met a gay and dashing
girl, fashionably dressed, who said:
"Can you make a dress for mel I will
pay you well for it. I want towear it
on the stage;ý I muet have it at once."
"I don't think 1 can do it," said the
girl; "I am afraid if I make this dres
that I shall partake 'of the sin of aot-
ing." "You want work; you have
been praying for it, for I heard you."
" I am afraid it is a temptation of
the devil," said the poor girl; 1 fwill
ask God about it," and knelt down and
asked ber heavenly Father. Thevisitor
was overwhelmed. In agony she knelt
beside the girl, cryiug,, "Dlon't pray
about the dress, pray for me, that I
may forrake a sinful life and become a
Christian. Yeu shan't do this work;
'I shall pay you the mne as if you did
L; I will abandon the stage." Three
years after a letter was received from
the actress. " I loved the s>age," ehe
said; "I expected te realize a fortune;
but since the night you prayed for me
I have never entered a theatre. I have
a happy home, and ama a Christian, and
bleEs God for the night I brought msy
dres for the stage for Yeu te mxa!ce."

ITiS said that the religions established
among at leat 800,COO,000-or two-
thirds of the human race-strictly pro-
hibit the use of intoxicàting beverages.
Thiéis the case with Buddhists, Brah-
miné, Mahommedans.
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Euater.
BY SUBAN cooLIDGL

Wux< the snow wa deep, we sald:
Tis a coverlet, gently spread-
8pread and folded tenderly
W'here the sleeping lilies lie;
Fold on fold of fleecy white
Cold to touch and pure to àight,
Wrapped about the deep repot.
Of the violet and the rose.
Softly opeakt and lightly tread,
Dcath l guarding Lie, we said.

When the Spring was late, we erid,
While thestorn-wind blew o'erhead,
God's dear Springtime doth but wait;
Come it soon or come It late,
Come it slow or come it fast,
It shall surely come at lait.
Frosta may blind and buds may rue;
Still the promise standeth true.
Thou h the earth aeem aore bestead,
God does not forget, we said.

When our souls were dark, we said:
Courage, soul, be comforted I
Bvery life some hardneu knows,
Winter time and heavy anows;
Every heart must learn to wait,
Though the Spring be cold and late;
Prayers n tinme shall change to praise,
Easter crown the Lenten days.
Christ la risen from the dead;
Christ shall raise us, too, we said.
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Nhe to Ohristae, the Eater
fetival-the anniveaary Of t he resur.
rection of our Lord- n the most ig-
nificanit cf the aeveral festivals of the
Ohurch, and as Mot commonly e-nd
zealously oberved. Theword "Eater"
had, atnfirat, no reftrence t this S.ris-
tian event. Id la a modied for a of
thheÂPglo-Saxn Batre, the naJe of
the goddsea of apring, in whose honour
a festival was annua iIy celebrated ini the

onth f April. In the nly instance in
which thit word oeur in ti New
Trtament i a mistransation of
psha, the passrver. A movable
feist, it occur by authority cf the
Church annually, on th re rt Sunday
after Good Friday, and corresponds as te
timte witb the Paesover of th. Je,'.
ct observance, if ant apotalie, dates
back tLe the arlry post-ap tolic times.
And yet it is everywbere seen in the
writings of the Christian fathers cf tbe
firit three ceutut'es that the. resurreo-
tion cf Christ and the general reaur-
rection, of the. dead are atrongly arid
coataxitly defined and maintained, and
doubtléna the ann ivera ary cf oui' Lord'u
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was observed froin the Our hearts bc pure from evil, closing with au opportunity for testiThat we may see aright mony upon the part of thoso who bav
carly Greek fathers who The Lord in rays eteral truly found Christ.0f resurrecton iliht; rlfonChite great Nicene Council, And, listening te i a accents, The intereat in theso revival services325, and who wrote of May hear, go calm and plain, is deepening. Large numbers bave'estival, ras the famous liS'own Al hail! and, hcaring, already been led to think and act fowiio for aif a c nr )ay raite the victor atraini led enldt iil u e owho for lf a century ayrGod. Whilo thero l a very markedf figure in the Christian Now let the heavens be joyfull absence of anything like mero excite.great defender oflttbe Let earth her song begin r ment, thero is a vory manifest spirit ofhe Trinity. Born about Lt the round world keep triumph, solemn, anxious enquiry. Few, if any,early rose to such dis- And all that is therein. come to trifle, or te be mere carelenInvisible and vistible,scholar and defender of Their notes let all things blend- spectators. hic Gospel as sang, andto have it said of him by For Christ the Lord hath risen- road, and spoken is reaching the hearta

op of Rome: "The whole Our joy that.hath no end. of very many. They are emphaticallyt Athanmsîn, and Atha- "Salvation meetings."-Globe.
t it"-an expression that Berkeley Street Methodist church.
reviated to " Athanasius Tur special services in the Btrkoley Prom Wealth to Poverly, or, The Tricbworld.» As Bishop of Street Mothodist Church continue, and of ic Trafitc. By the Rev. Autinbhere astronomical science with constantly increasing interest. Po]trr. Toronto: William Brigaxcultivated, ho officially Mr. Starr conduct the services, and Montreal: W. Coate; Hali axe date and proper observ- though he'has received no outside help, S F. luestis.hnual festival. n e cf the meetings have se grown that froin This is a 12mo. volume of 3 3 0 pp.,he daya: W begin the twonty t thirty nightly experience good paper, and excellent type. Thedays on tie sixthi day f conversion. He has adopted a novel workmanship is creditable te the(Maru h 2; and havling method of assistance, havng formed Methodist 1ubliahing House. Theigh that properly, with hua young cnverti into a corps of author in a MethodiEt minlater iu therayers, we may bo able to "lieutenants," "pickets," etc., for inside Guelph Conterence, and, 1ik înany fShoiy day. Tiie great work, and "scouts" to visit and look his brethren, ho bas taken an activepassion begins on the after those recently converted. The part ln the Temperauce campaigu,harmuthi (April 6). And people of the church evidenitly think which hu brought him irito close con.roi1 the vsnt on the aix- the direct way of giving the bEst, as on tact with those who are interested inApril 11), on tb. aevPnth, a recent Suuday a collection wae taken the. liquor traffic. Ho hoa taken notelie evening; Lot ns keep Up and $600 voluutarily laid on the cf th.ir proceedinge, and as made goden the eirat oftbe week pst. use of his observations. Such persons
harmuthe (April12)et - are not generally very acrupulous iiarmuti (April 12>. e t Bevival Services. respect to their proceediogs. With

weeks of Pentecost, rejoic- GREAT GATHERINGS AT TUE CARLTON thoem the end seems to justify the
ing God that H. hath by STREET HETHODIST CHURCH. means. No matter how much suffer.
made knowa te us before- "SALvAroN meetins every nii h flicted, nor how many deaths

madeknon t un efoe- 1SAVATIN Metigs eeryilihtcSur as thie reault cf "the, trafic," tlreat everluting, prepared corne and b. saved." Such are the are aesoived that i shae bo maintaied.or those of us who- truly placards placed outaide this church to Ma. Patter's descriptions cf h oane cf therist Jeuas our Lotd." arrest the attention of the passer-br. Pcencos wich ip bas wtnesmed areyssa, another learned and A stranger might at once suppose that enough t excite tha itred of evryarian, also wrote forcibly "sensationalism" .was the prominent sane on againtt a trafei wic proyvmice of this day. Born feature of the services being held. The duces suc havoc lu Society. Tr31, he was an admirer of doors are open, let us enter and see. desciiption th encmas tactiesf Basil the Great, and an It i half-put seven; the large audience- unfoc a dupicity sud meannes wortir of the Nicene faith. In rocom i being 'apîdly filled; instead of of t fatier of lies. Sane of twh penpurporting to have been the pulpit with its usual surroundings pictures of the rum erators are graphieegory and his- sister, be- a neat platform bas been erected. On pd amusifg, the radong o f wich wilIe death of their brôther, it are a number of singers, and sealed recai some cf those worhiec beforeo, "My opinion is this; in front are tho "White. Brothers." the mmd of te reader. W. trboglyan active, living, spiritual The iong service commences; these urge aIl our Sunday-so W petinh confers upon the organ- brothers lead. Now singing alone with tendent especiAlly t se that Mr.hich perceives through its touching tenderness and pat.hos such Pottesr' p a book b a place tu Lirr to live and to observe geins of song as: "TIhe half has never ittrares IL is such a bock as youngby the senses so long as yèt'been told," "This i why I love peesp .wIlt resd. Parenta woula docapable thereof." In the My Jesus"-then in union with the weol t bave i u tdi. r homs. Iwill recognize, he says, singiig band swelling out the chorus, these day of coaupt litherature everof its body kcattered at "BeIhold the Bridegrom," "Will lover cf is race ahoula use meaneIll reasume them, so that b. wshed in the blod 1" If yoti wli r circulate extensnveiy ucb books asike the glorious body of to know the effect of this Song service tat now exed. "Wealt te Povertose resurrection Ester is look over the audience, every heat e Mr. oatter'. firat ventur P aurseems touched. Quietude, reverence, author. It should rt b. hm as t.the later Greek fathers; joy, solicitude, anxiety, are the feelinga
definitely of Easter, was which evidently prevail. TM Dictionary of EnglisA fistory,mascus. He was boi n It i aight o'clock. The audience ace y of Englisanyswory
e of the seventh century, room i crowded. The galleries have a.nounced by Casell & Company, will
ut A.D. 754. He was i been opened, and the people are rushing by SidA.y J. Lo , e . I., sud F. S.lar anu profound divine. in. The pastor announces a hymn and bylidne J .A., oad ltwo centuries before bis the whole congregation join in song. Pelg MAand wllme iu 1sedrlate writer, "lthe lumin- Some one leads in a short, earnest age octavo volume cf 1,120Eastern Church had been prayer for present power. The White The valu, cf a dictionary ofush-lights; for almost a ;Brothers sing " Jesus now is passing by " Engli.history ned hardly be dwelt
ra even such rush-lights A few vèrss fromn the Word of God upon. Why the wànt of one was notred, and now suddenly are read. Again they sing. A minister supplied long ago is the firat question
ly monastery of St. Sabas' or layman gives a short, pointed address. that suggests itself. Few diotioarieslame worthy of shiing lin ymh n hea pksnapd will b. more frequently referred to by
of the Church." Of the preent decision. Those who desire students than ths oe.n by t os famous Ialhas- salvation are asked tQ manifest it by Volume two of C.seil's Greaterentitld I'Golden Canon rising oile the congregation bow London, by Edward Walford, 1sy," that I bore tracribe: eihoda lu silont prayer. One rises, ne:rly roady. This completes a most

y of Resurrection, then another, and another, and another. intereSting and valuable narrative OfIl iL abroad The appeal i continued. "Jeus is the wonderful city on the Thame.er of gladueis 1 waitlng t. save" l tenderly Sung. The maps and engravings that accoi'over f God Still tiey aise. Those who have thus pany the book are an attractive feature,h ta hife eternal, rsnaeakdt an urth unto the sky, risen are asked to come forward, and aud make it invaluabl te those rsohath braught us over, kneel together. Then follow shoit who want to know London ,s ehe isMn% of "ictary. auons of prayer and exhortation, al bas been for so many years.
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The Watch at the Sepuichre.
Fno5 Est to West I've marched boncath

the agles;
Fron Pontus unto Gall,

_Kept nany a watch on which, by death
sttrroundcd,

I've acn each comrade fall.

Fear! I could laugh until Lheso rocks re.
echoed g

To Lhink that I should fear-
VWho liave met dcath in overy formn un-

shrinking-
To watch this dead muan hero.

"In Dacian forests, sitting by our watci-fire,
I've kept the olves at bayu

OnRhetian Alps escaped the ica-hilis hurling
Close whoeo our legion lay.

0n moonlesas nights, upon the sands of Libya,
I've ast with shield firmn set

And heard the lion roar, in this fore-arm
The tiger's tecth have met.

I vas etar.gazing whon ie stole upon me,
Until I folt his breath;

And saw his jewel.yes gicam: then ho
seized me,

And instant met his death.

MIY weapon In his thick-veined neck I
buried;

My feet his warm blood dyed;
And then 1 bound my wound, and till the

moruing
Lamr couched upon his aide.

liere, thougi the stars are voiled, the peace-
fui ity

Lies nt aur feot aleep,
Round us the still more peaceful dead are

n elumber yet more doop.

A low wind moaning glides anong the olives
Till avery hi-ide sighs;

t round us here the moaning seem ta
muster,

And gather where He lies.

And thro h the darkness faint pale gleams

T bat touch this hill alone;
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for mercantilb life, which wa net
congonial to the tastes of the son. He
was sont to Edinburgh to lcarn bubi.
nous, but soon foll into bad company,
which brought him into disgrace, and
ho was enticed to join a company of'
smuggloes, somo of whom were captured
by lier Majesty's officero. To avoid
capture he absconded and became a
soldier, aud was sont te India and
served through Lte Sepoy robellion.
Tho young man returned to Scotland,
like the prodigal who went home to
his father. No wonder that the
daughter and he became aflianced. The
story is full of good sentiments and
cannot fait to be useful to young people
of both sexes. It ih embellished with'
several well executed woodcuts.

A Very Old Lily; or, The Story of
Easter.

BV XV. E. A. RAND'

THE lily is aule to h.mg out the pure,
whito banners of its blosseoms in the
churches o Easter Sunday. The Eas.
ter festival itself ia a lily among the
days of the Christian calendar, and as
such is not only a sweet and fragrant,
flower, but a very old one. And how
old is this Easter lily ? The Easter
festival takes our thoughts back to
the earliest years of the Church of
Christ. The word "Eastor" came
ovei the roigh seau fron the land of
the Saxons to tho shores of Britain,·
Easter being a divinity that had a
spring festivàl i and this name was'
finally appropriated to the Christian
spring festival of the resurrection. That
resurrection festival was highly hon-
oured by the early Christians. Let us
,transport ourselves in imagihation
back among those far-off yeàrs. Visit
Rome, and especially those meeting-
placesof the early Christians forworship
-the Catacombs of Ruine. Corne with
me and enter that arched opening in the'
earth, its very shape like a doorway
promising to lead somiewhire if we will
only stop down and partially follew
,the sbadowy passage-way that beckons
us on. Through the shadows, we cau,
tioualy advance,onon, turning here and
there, windingto the left, ard winding
to the right, now entering chambers and
then passing into rambling galleries.
And iere the early Christians used to
ineet for worship. HIte they brought
their dead for burial»in the dark walls.
Here they fled when persecution
growled in the streets of Rome. And
here let us think of thom as assembled
to honour the great resurrectit n Sun:
day. They have already been remem-
bering the day who our Lord was
crucified. The y have remembered it
in prayer, in fasting alsò, and through
Saturday we think of them as watchers
in that gardon where our Lord was làid
in the tomb. They are watching,
Saturday night, waiting for the mor:-
ing of the resurrection-day te dawn.
Dawnl Somte one entering the dark
catacombs may bring the tidings that
he heard without a cock crowing,
cheery sign of the approach of mornng i
Ah, that is the hour when it was
thouglit our Lord arose fromthe dead.ý
Ve seemt now te hear on every aide the

jubilant outcries, " TheLord is risen I
The Lord is riien i The Lord is risen
indeed 1 " Fasting and night over;
salutations of joy resound. Vorship
assumes a jubilant charaèter. We see
those disciples bowing also te "receive
the holy communion, or snome One pro-
sents himaelf for baptisni. To watch

i by the tomb ia over and the mormng

Whence those unearthly lights? and whence
trio shadove

iat move upon the stone?

If the Olympian Jove aw'oko in,tiunder,
lis great eyes I could mheet;

But His, if once again they iooked upon me,
Would agrille me ta Ilie foot.

He looked as if my brother hung tihere
bleeding,

And1 put my saultLe iliine ,
As if my nititer witL his cyes was pleading,

And pity overcame,

But could not save. He who in desth was
htangiggn 11tho accursed troc,

Was He the Son o od ? for so in dying
Ho seemed to die for me.

And all my pitiles deede cae up before me,
Gazed et me front Hie face:

WVilat if He rose again and I should meet
Him !

How awful is this place i

Preston Tower ; or, Will He No' Come
JBack Again 1 By J ssie M. E.
Saxby. Edinburgh: Oliphant, Ander.
son, & Ferrier; Toronto: William.
Briggs.
This is a beautiful 12mo. volume of

378 pp., well bound, fine paper and
go d type. The author wüÎteà in a
lear,vigoroussbyle,without anyxtamby-

pambyism, of which nany of the books
intended for young personas contain an
abundance. Tho sceno of the story is
Preston Tower,near thefamousPreston.
pane battlefield, white Pz ince Charlie
von a short-lived tiiumph. The
poa sons of whom the story gives some
g: aphic portraits are Mr. and Mrs.

Viuton, thoir son and daughter, Dr.
Munro,,Kate Moibray, who afterwards
became Mrs. Overton. The parents
first named vre strict Presbytai ians;
the son, Sholto, was 'fond of youthful
sports, sud was intended by lis father

Tua WATo" A' TUE SEPULcURR.

!q

ha brought a risen Saviour. Wo fol-
low the worshippere out of the cata-
combe. Thoy saluto with Easter
greetings the friends they mieet, and in
their homes the same joyoua outories
ecoho when parents and children meet.
When the Ohurch of Christ becamo
strong, when its sentiments ruled in
the community and its customs wore
accepted and practiscd, thon courts af
justice were closed. Somo prisoner
was sure to bo liberated froi his dis-
mal confinement. Were Obristians
rich enough te ówn servants ? Some
slave was sure te lose his fetters.
Ohristian services could net be inter-
rupted by public spectacles of the
heathen, and the places where thesé
vere held were closed. Were there
poor families in the community?
Somebody's hunger was sure to'be
relieved.

As Christianity wènt everywhere
over the great mihtary roads bratiching
out' fron Rome, Cbristian truth and
Christian customu everywhere were re-
coived. 11 v the Euater lily, that
b6wed its head and bid in 'the cata-
combe, now bloomed before the eyes of
ail mon, -a queen flower everyivhere I

Of course, different centuries and
different dountries have exhibited
various methods of the observance of
Bastor. At one time, Easter was
cêlebrated for.eight days. Then it was
shortened to three and two dayé. In
our corner of the world, in popular
estimation, Easter laste through Sun-
day, and Easte.Montda is a very dif-
ferent day. Customs change. Onde
the Bàster kiss was very popular, and
an accompanying cry was the Latin
" Surreiit " (" le is risen i "). !' Vere
Stirrexif " ("H jeis risen indeed ") was
thé reply. In Russia, to.day, the Eâs-
ter kiss is given asfriends 'meet. The
great Czar himself must do his duty,
and on a large scale. He receives in
the chapel of the Winter Palace his
great war-generale, his counsellors, his
senatora, his fainily, the clergy aud
others, .and the Czar, as well 'ai the
poorest person, mut bestow the Eater
kiss.

The East'or egg is a very popular
feature of this festival iu some coun-
tries. In St. Petersburg, hundreds of
thousands of eggs are given away at
this time. Germany is a land we assa-
ciate with the Easter eig. This is
seen in very fanciful forme. Perhaps
it ie a wheelbarrow of little eggs
trundled by a hare, that one sees in
the windows of the shops; or out òf
au egg the chicken may be staring at
the new world they have bee supposed
tò discover. And if eggs and cbiukens
sud hares are all' of sugar, what a
sweet, toothsome time a boy must'have
in " Fatherlandi" lIn this country,
the Easter egg in, better kncwn each
succeeding year, and if folks take te
eating then extensively, and alseo te
giving theni extensively, Motheï-len
will soon be receiving' larger orders
than she can fill tith cmfort. Another
name for Easter egg is Pasch egg, the
word.meaning passover,,which is asso-
ciated with Easter. On the Scottish
moorsthe young lpeople once had the
custom of venturing out at an early
heur on Pasch Sunday. They would
iint up wild-fowls' eggs for breakfast,
and O luclky lad and lasses that put
their bands on such à smooth, round
souvenir !

The use of the egg ie net a Christian
practice only. Thé Jews at passover-
time founti place for eggs lu the feaut,
and the Persians are said te exchange
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"titfarctory StaeiMnt; cf the enigin cf

Fe-ater ezcexpt (bat -which admit,, that
on ibat, fi tival the tarly Churcli
sflirined in triumplbÀnt sang iLq creed:

"lWe believe in Jc-n,, Christ aur,
L5rrd, who ww, crucified, deail and

-huriPd; (ho third day He rose from
(he dstd.»

An intelligent akeptie May 7 assert
that it in impimgible (bait ane shauhd
rine frorn the d-ad. ]But ho mugt, ho
mllant in the presence cf the fitipeùdoua

(sot; that for niretpen centuries Oin;s.
tianity bau resied upon an empty torâh.

Hoi us ient bEcanse, thoug bhis
»kepticlan ifs intolerant of a miracle,
hin intellect is toc con8cientioua to'

accept (haseoxplanations cf the phono.
xnenon which afflrmn t ho imposture, or
the ballucinatiln, cfiitrung.minded mon
who battled sud diod for thoir faith in
(he trustwarthiness cf tboir songes.

One cf the ment xtriking facts in the
hise(ory cf fixe resu rrcction i8 that (he
disciples faith found (hemn and net
tlaey it. Tho ovent iras ge antagonistlo
(e their (haughtn tbat flot; until thcy,
bsd weon (ho ri5en Lord again and

agihad esten and (alked withMin,
hsd teuched and lhsndled Iiim, did

(boey AccoPt th. Ovidence cf thoir siengces
Àgain and &gain tbrougli (hase
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tho i1tS4" IlOzoce dekemi (Lae lis 1>
remfleon more," moucznall &ehoEs

Herre am It" were to tb. feznd
(bore -ho sdmittaed (lie pozibilti Of a
future 11f. -Scme irenr , n as ta,
think it pr4i/k tba.th (hou ocf
bfer'er, allun for (heir country, zanrr-ive

deoith, tbough th-cir spirits, irere notý
1m*debut thc ghoes of -chat. (boy

Lad lkern.
flendrei were (hEin bodiez left on

th'e tmaule-5ield t0 be devoured by dogs
and tu rL--s But in tbat probability
fiEw founi ccm.alation-nzne (ho in-
zparation cf hopo. On no pIgan tomb

,waz ircii Il "He aIeepa."
But (l'e rersurroctica cf Jesus se

flOoded that ancient world i t he
Iight cf the life beyond death, (bat
cran (he bonâmnan belie-ced in (ho souh'la
immortality, and tho peasant beheld
the beatific viion. Thon fallowed a
spiritual uphEaval such as (ho warld
harl novreraseen. Cemmon life isdi.
nified, ami drudgery becsime a service
cf lave.

The slave, caniclious cf bis immor-
tality, iront about as a frenrnan. The
patrician, knowiug tiat ho iras an
heir cf the eternal life, became (ho
servant cf (hase who -Were jai.nt-hoirs
witb hie.. 2;o Ife iras inignificaùL
The accidents of birth, or station, er
incarne, neithor enbaraced nor Iossened
it. A but might ho a temnple, and the
lowlient tank a spiritual Vacation.

In (ho lijght cf our Inrd's rosurrec-
lion, (ho intellect mees and is satisfied
that 'wbatevor ina> bo the changes
which awair, us in (ho unclothing cf

deatb, thore will ho no distraction pf.
conscilougness and ne hou cf personaiý
identîty.

We , aurselves, shall ho clothed upon.
Out graves rihah ho oepied; aur
bodies shall ho changcd, yet aur por-
Bonality will continue. Death bas ne
sting for those, irbse oyea are aglow
with (ho Ea8ter hope.

JolhN PLýOUOIMA?; Mays: «'The aie
jug robs (ho cupboard and (ho table,

fitarves (ho wifo, and sîrips the children;-
it la a greai (bief, heuse.breaker>and
hoart-breaker, and (ho boat passible
thing la ta break it to pioces, or keep
it on the shelf bottom tîpward."
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.Ëastor Morning.
IîY IIKLLA M. M~AIL.

Tu 11s18 and plains of Paleistine
Aruapdi on h'gittering shoen
'Ile 'r> at.i wftVei of C;lilliîietti
lic in Sad silence litlo the liish cf death.
0n star hrowed Olives s a miisty halo fall
On dark Gothsomano the shadow of a pali
The iowd.hslihed wind that over Calvary

sigh,
Seon nournfully te ocho tho Sabachthani

Now ni the garden's shadowcd glooin
The Cricilld sleep l lisi gnarded tomb
A crowiies king of a royal stem,

Thie 'rtico of Pouce p.îiî Star uf Botlilhoin
Liko aiarant harrIng the gates oe d math,
A groat stone is laid liko a mighty Shibbo

leti ;
0 er it a radiance lilce an aureole shone,
()r glory of Sheklinah fron Jewislh altar

And thero uinleeil by mortal cyles,
Where the celestial ladders pierce the akies
Shiin and pre ones coin and go
On thc veûtr inistriem te u ni olo.
No sound le borne npen the midniglît air
Save the tender cadence of low.breathed

prayor. .
ieverently frm their ùternal space

atl8llotars arc vatching o'or that thrice
hsslow'd place.

Ere the faint flush of the comin g day
liad given its gold te the dawnlight gray,
'rhey that of all hall loved liiiî bogt
Came ressrntly soeking lis place of relt.
,And to I when morn unba-red the gates o

day,
Angels fron heaven had rolled the stoni

away ;
'And whiterobecd ones in joyfuil acccnts said
"Christ i8 triumplaint; lie is rison from the

dead."

0 then tupon a thoîîaand hibis
1tesplendîiet glory > anis a<i sweetly thrilli
The pulsoloss earth to fuller life,
And Love site crowned i the place of strife.

.Crimsoning o'or the battlemenints of gray,
See, in the rosy east the oriflammes of day'

'fu en slowy fading in the sapphire dpthi
beyond.

Flung wide open are the gates of gold,
Par and wide thõ morning splendour rolled,
Baurat the h)onda cf denth, and prison,
Tho grave is vnnquiihed hand Christ la rison.
0 Christ Incarnato ! how the lifo-giving sus
Rejoiced, and trenulons lilies ene hy one
Upheld tlheir snowy chalices te greot
With voiceless carotings the coning of Thy

fect.

Christ hr.s risen ! O morn so swcot,
Love nighty sacrifice is ow complote.
Ye angel choirs, rejoice and sing.
Tlreugth ait the cartih let the glad tidings

rinîg
Swell thou the tide of song, my ransomed

seul,
Tits overlasting song, that as the ages roll
Shal airecter -grow till every tongue and

crecd
Proclain from sea to sea, " Christ is risen

iisleed."

infinite One t who that same day,
When thy few followers wero wont'to pray,
Stood in the midit, and sweet and true
Thy tender groting, '"Peace bo nto you !"
0 let Thine unseen presence make this day

brigit i
F1 ail mir vaiting soulswith Thine effulgent

Iiglit
And grant, Thou dear Redoemer,lthat Jo'r

seuls new.orn
Angels in liaven may rejoice this golden

The Prize Easter Card.
BY MARY o. BALLARU.

THERE wùs quite a commotion in
Prof. Bail's art.class the inorning lie
announced that a prize wòuld b é i
for the finest design for an Easter
card. " It muet be original in desigh.,
snd express à porfect thouglit of the
reeurrectionl," was his specirl charge te
thons; and he would give them 'three

For veeks aftoirardà there were
busY 'workers ansong the pupils, ehe
thorking oft with poncil r brusofe
thOugisti of tihe' resurreotion. Prof.

Bail with thoughtful kindness renema-
bered the uinfortuiato one of his class,one Vho a year ago was one Of his
mont suîccesful pupile; but sho had
bod cripplod by a fall, and for months
iad hinii on a couch of pain. Wlein
Prof. Bail looked in upon lier te tell
lier that a prize had been offered for the
b.st E.îter card designed by his pup Is,hie hoart shiank with pity as ho saeV
how deeply sise grieved becauso she(
was cut ofn fron a life of study and
art, Hard as it was for lier to bear
lier ever-presot pain, harder yet vas
the cross of "koping still," and being
shut out fron the beautiful life of art
sie had dreamed was opening befero

s lier. Her eye8 wore full of tears, but
se said, " 1 am glad for your pupils,
but sorry for inysolf."

As sie turned away te bide lier
sadness, lier cycs rested upon a branch
of slrub that ber brother bad placed
over a picture a fow weeks before.
Attachod te the branci was a cocoon ;
a brown, liomely thing, but the young
girl had hugged te lier heart the spirit
that it liad emibodied, thinking that it
was a smile of lier own life-alive, yet,
aprisoner.

With a pitiful look she turned to
Prof. Bail and said, " That bgly worm
ahut up in a eliol and wrapped around
with grave-clothes is an emblem of
mysolf. Don't over tell me anything
more of the beautiful things of life;
thoy are net foè me ! "

Seeing it was useless to reason with
th sad-hear tedgirl, Prof. Bail examined
the cocoon, which to him was a thing
of beauty, and noticing something un-
seen by others, said, " Wait a little ;
perhaps there will corne to yen a pic-
turc of the resurrection. Goodby,
and may briglit days dawn upon you."

Two niornings after, as Agnes Sage
turned her face te the morning light,
she saw on tie window-sill a gorgeons
butterfly. It was lezily fanning its
wings in iu sunlight, showing its
graceful form and rich colouring.
Never in ber life had anything seemed
more beautiful te lier than this insect,
coming te lier as a friend, displaying
ifs beauty te lier as a morning saluta-
tien.

Slie rang lier ball and when ber
nurse came caid, "Oh, qnick ! cdl
fatier, mother, and Vill." They
speedily came with frightened faces,
but were greeted by a smile fron the
invalid and the word, "l ook 1 " Ail
admired tie beautiful butterfly ; but
where did it cone fromi The cocoon
was examined, and at one end was
discovored a suall hole seeiing only
large enouigh for the passaga of a tiny
fly; and without teeth, how could the
butterfly bave eaten is way eout of tie
siseil mmnd tisrougis the ailkon coceois '
Mr. Sage solved the mystery by telling
thein that some butterflies used their
eyes as files, and others exuded a liquid
that softened the silk, and thus the
door was easily opened for thonm te
case into a world et freedom and
iight. ire also told thom that the
mothers of the butterflies seldon
wrapped themselves in cocoons; they
wore usually content with a clrysala,
jleaving il for the more painse-taking
moth-mothers te wrap themselves in
silken shrouds. But this insect ecemed
te come for Agnes's special entertain-
ument, and thus di8played tise whole
oategory of its accompls e whenl.

Agnes's pain was s0 much easier te
bear that day as she studied the beau-
ties ofhernew treasure. She watched
its graceful flights, she observed its

long, oval body compo.ed of rings, its
globular eyes with numerous facet,
its pretty clubs on the auteunin that
served themîn as oars. She saw it un-
curi its long tongue, usually coiled in
a snait spiral between its eyes, and
gather loney fron the leliotrope; and
above ail ise studied the wondrous
colouring of its wings. Agnes had a
now art teachor that day-one who
long ago iad tauglit the eminont Eng-
lish artist Stothard his rare knowledge
of mnixing colouris.

At last it was decided that the spirit
of the butterfly must pass o. the wings
of ether te the Beyond, while its beau-
tiful form should be carofully pre.
eorved. In due timoe it was set up as
a perfect specimen, and was a great de.
liglit te the voung sufferor.

One day Prof. Bail's words recurred
te lier, " Perhaps thera will come to
yeu a picture of the resurroction."
Ucre it was before her-the butterfly
-an object used for ages as the type of
immortality. The Greoks had called
il Psyche..-the seul. The beauty of
the thouglit gradually dawned upmn
lier, bothi in iteouter and inner mean-
ing. The risen Christ came to lier and
comforted lier, and made her content
with lier chrysalis state, knowing that
at last Rie love would opon the door
and she would arise in His likeness.

She begged foriser artist'smaterials,
and when they were placed on the bed
beside her, she tried to transfer t ,a
panel lier lovely thuodght of the resur-
rection. It was net au easy way to
paint, lying flat on lier back, but in
this way Michael Angelo painted sone
of his most wonderful frescos. D ty after
day the brave sufferer persisted in lier
work, lier weakness allowing her t6 use
the brush only a short time. but after
umaiy days and weeks the Easter card
was completed.
. In'the lower right-hand corner was

the branch with the cocoon; a bar of
gilt across the panel kept it as a minor,
separate thougiht. In the centre of the
paene, was a cluster of Easter ies,
and poised above them was the butter-
fly, copiod se perfectly that yen almest
expected te se the flttering inset
soar away. Near the butterfly, in
shining letters was "Arisen," while
close te the cocoon were the words
" Net dead, but sleepeth."
At last the day came when the pictures

were sent in and the prize awarded.
The pupils were te be the firat judges,
but a coimrttee of three artiste were
to award the prize. With eager eyes
and bàating hearts the art-pupils

'scanned the pictures;each hoping great
thinga for lier own deaigs, but, loyal to'
their sense of beauty and truth, they
each cast in their vo'e for the butter fly
design; andwhen they found the artiste'
judgment coinided with their own,
they buret into a ladylike shout of,
approval.

fBoth artiste and pupils wondered
who was the succesatul designer. Prof.
Bail was the most astouihed of ail, for
he did net dream that one among, his
pupils hlad the'power of such xquisite
toiuch, or such skill.mu colouring.

Among the pupils, each seenied
watching the otber, thinking the de-
signer would net dare to clap her haiids
with )leasure, but thora was net one
among thon who shrank fron express-
ing lier joy.

The mystery only deepened until the
sealed envelopes .were opened, and
Agnes Sage was announoed the succeso-
fnl designer. This was a9 unthought.
of a climax that their rejoicing knew

no bounds. Every tingo of envy faded
from thoir hearts as they realized that
to this poor, suffering girl, whom they
had so pi ied and loved, had been un.
folded the most beautiful thought of
the resurrection. They recognized too
the wise land that holds the balances,
and whon He deals out sorrow seonds a
compensating blessing.

The piaze Easter card was voted a
groat aucceas, net only as it had in-
spirod the pupils to thoir best c'n-
deavours in art, but it had unfolded a
now experience ta many of the gay
girls, who hitherto had thought only of
dancing through life on the winged
feet of pleasure. The picture c ,m-
menced only with a desire of showing
skill in dèsign and beauty of col>uring
ended in the fair worker catcbing
something of the spirit that she sought
to emabcdy in her design, and on her
heart was painted a fair picture of the
risen Christ than the highesb art could
portray with pencil or brush.

What was the prizel The most
'complete set of artist's materials that
money could purchase. The boxes of
beautifully polished wood, inlaid se
exquisitely that they seemed just
pretty enough te- hold the rich and
costly colours, of every conceivable tint,
that rested each in its cosey home, with
a tiny door-plate bearing its name;
the palette, the water-cups, tie neat of
cabinet saucera, of the clearest and
most beautiful china; the sable brushes
in ail aizes ; thé porcelain placques, the
panels and carde of delicate tinta, and
the artist's adjustable table-an outfit
that the English Princess Louise would
be prend t" accept

The table, that seenied at first a use-
less gift to the invalid, was soon trans-
formed into a most convenient desk,

.resting upon a light frame, that could
be placed over the invalid on the bed,
and thus make it much easier for her
to use her bîusih.

Soon after Prof. Bail went te Agnes
Sage's roim ta offer-his congratulations
and tender the rich, artistic outfit te
the gifted sufferer. At the same time
the r.rt-pupils quiedy entered the room
below, and through the .open doors
there floàted up the·joyous strains of
the Easter hymn ; and Agnes, Sage
chanted a Te Deum in lier heart,
knowing that through the'Eastei card
"Christ had rieò'n indeed " in her soul.

"I iEGAtD the use of beer as the
true temperance principle. When I
work alls day-and am exhausted, noth-
ing helps me like a glass of beer. It
assita nature, you understand.» "It
makea a fool of me," the friendreplied.
"That's what I say. It assista nature."

SiR JAüss BRooKE, the enterpiisiag
co'onizer of Borneo, speaks in .his
" Journal" of habitual abstinence fron
alcpholic liquors " as decidèdly condu-
cive te themaintenance of hoalth, and
of the power of ustained exertion in
the equatorial regions in-which he had
established himself.»

TuE conquestj of England by tis
Normans under William was owing
more to the fact that the Englilh .wet e
under the influence of fermented drinks
thau to the prowes of Norman. arme.
Though infenior te the English in
point of numbers, the Normans had the
advantage cf being t#jmprnate iL eating
and drinking. Fuller, thé Churci
historian, states that "the Engliah,
being revellers just before the battle of

atings, were no better thau drunk
when they came to Îght."
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LESSON NOTES,
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STUDIFS IN TUE ACTS AND EPISTLES.

A.D. 60.] LESSON I. [April 5.

PAUL'S VOYAGE.

AcLs 97. 1. 2, 14G26. Commit to mem. vs. 225.

GoLDEN TEXT.

Iibeliove God, that it shall be üvon as it
was told me.-Acts 27. 2.

CENTnAL TaUTIX.
God able to support in tine of trouble.

DAILY READINaS.
M. Acta 27. 1-26. T. Gen. 7. 11-24; S.
1.11. W. Ex. 14. 13.31. Th. Ida. 23. 1.14.
P. Jonai, chaps. I and 2. Sa. 2 Cor. 11.
21-33. Sui. Luke S. 22.10.

TiitE.-Latter half of A.D. 60. Probably
from about Aug. 21 to about Nov. 1.

PLACE.-The casterh ialf of the Meditor.
ranean Sea.

PAUL.-Aged about 58; on his way to
preach the Gospel at Romne.

RULERS.-Nero, emperor of Romoe(oventi
year.) Herod Agrippa Il., king of Tra-
chonitis, etc. (seventh year.) Festus, gover-
nor of Judea (made se within a few mouths.)

INTRonucrioN.-W left Paoli, at the end
of LessonX[f.,latQuarter, pronounded by
Agrippa Il.,,after a prolonged hearig, to be
innocent, so that he night properly be dis.
charged had he not appealed to Casar. In
view of the appeal, however, lie muet be
sent te Ronte. After a short interval (eup.
posed to iave been about three weeks,) spent
in preparing for the journey and in waiting
bor the ship, Paul, with other prioners,
began the voyage te Italy, uder ilnilitary
guard. This lesson takes the matter up at
%his point.

HELPS ovER HARD PLACES.-1. Jtlilu-
Nothing le certainly known of him except
from chape. 27, 28. Centurion-Commander
of a hundred. Aîugtustt' band-rather,
"Augustan baud"; of Roman soldiers. 2.
Adramyltium--A port of Asia Minor near
the head of Egean Sea. They took this siip
expecting that at sorne port it toucled, they
would find a vessel going to Italy. Aristar.
chus-See chap. 19. 29 ; 20. 4. IlHe and
Luke (w) voltntarily -accompanied Paul.
14. There arose against itl-Rather; " there
.boat down from it"; i.c., front (over) the
island (Crete.) Eurodydon-Rather, "Eura..
quilo," which means, an east.northeast wind.
15 Bear up into-Rather, " face." lé 1eî
her drive-Rather, " we gave way> to it (the
wind), and Were drivon." 16. Clauda-A
amall island a little south of Crete. To
coen by the boat-.e., To get on board the
ship, the boat towed astern (Luk 8.23ý 17.
Uaed helps, etc.-Cables bound around the
middle of the slip to strengthen it from
going to .pieces. , The qúictsads-" Tlie
Syrtis"-sandy shoals called by that name,,
south-west, of -them on the north coast of
Africa, and ranch dreaded by marinera.
The wind Was blwing them, directiy toward,
it. Strake sail-Rather, Ilowered the
gear;" i.e. the greater yard and larger
rigging. The probably also set a storm,
sal y te help of wh ch they could ateer
-the vessel as nearly toward the wind as,
possible. So wcre driref- heywould ditt.
,under tho circumuetzuces, a littlo north of'
west, at the rate of a out one and one-half
mités an heur' just about such speed as ta
readli tho Island of Malta (chiap. 28. 1) in
fourteen days (v. 27.) 18. Lightened the
ship-Of the cargo they could reach, the,
deck load. 19. Tacking of the ship.-.e.,
Its apparatus- or furniture-probably such
things as chests, utensils, etc. 20. ohes
soeilher suw oo r stars, etc.-The compase
was net then in use; so that, in stormy
weather. they could not tell directions, or
know whî're.they were. 21. Long abslience
-They were too anxious, and contuinously
occupied te eat regular.meals (v. 33.) And
not he loosed, etc.-See vs. 10. 13. 22.
There s.alt be no loss, ete.-This and the
following information,the angel (v. 23) had
imparted. 23. For there stood, etc.-A real
occurrence, not a yision. 24. Brotght before

cesar-It was God'ê pirpose that Paul
"should testify at Rome (chapî 23; Il ;' Rom.
1. 15.) ' God hath giwvn thee etc.-In answel
to Paul's prayers, caIl were to escape the
storm.

SUEJEQrs roR SPEo0A, REPoRTs.-Rviw
of the aircumstances that sdto, thlis yoyage.

- - -

-The voyage, and ita various stages traced
on th map. Enroclydon. --Why s much
epace I given te tho history of this voyage.
-The great influence of Paul on titis voyage.
-ts soslres. -god ielp In the storm.-
Sources of coinfort in timies of trouble.

QUESTIONS.
INTILoDUcTOIY. -ow dia Paul coice ta

he a prisoîer at C .sarea 1iiy WV a ho to
be sent to Rome? Was this wiat ie desiredi
(Acta 23 Il ; Rom. 1. 15.) Wlit cirocums.
stances would tend to miake thon treat Paul
kindly? (Acts 20. 30-32.)

SUBJEUr GoD oUR HELP IN TRoUrLE.
I. TuE VoYAoE (vs. 1, 2).-In what way

was Paul to he sont to Romte? Who wont
with himu? How do we know that Luko
vas onto of isis companions? In w1ose
charge were the prisoners placed i lis what
sliip did lthey beiin thoir voyage I How
ntear Italy would titis tako tiein ? In which
direction did they go? Within sigit of
wlhat countrie faniliar to Paul? Trace out
the voyage on the map. Give some inci.
dents s i.

Il. TiHE STOnai (vs. 14-20).-Wlat har.
bour ltad the ship now reachsed? (v. 8.)
What harbour was it trying to mako ? (v.
12.) ,What wind overtook it? Wien
obligd to gi o tayo the willd, stnder the'
sheor ot wit Islatnu .did tis sip run ?
(v. 16;) What three precautions were then
takein? (v. 17.) Reasone for each of these?
In what direction did they driftt What
was done next? (v. 18.) What doés thit
show about the condiQ 1 of the alxip?
What was done next ? F. 19.) How long
was the sky overclouded ? (v. 20.) What
difliculty did that occasion ? What weré
the anticipations of those on board ? How
is God's power shown in the soa ?

III. GOD IN TUE STORM (vs. 21-26).-How
Jong did the storm continue ? (- -. 27 ; 28.
2.) Who now coihforted the people on the
eohip?, To whal former advico did lie roter?
Wiy? Who hiat appearcd ta Paul? rea
it lu answer to prayer? Hlow .did Paul
confess his religion-? Did not Paul know
before tIis that iis own life would be savedi
(Acte 23. 1..) In what ways was Paul a
blessng te those oi the shipi What gave
him tis power for good? How wousld
faith in God make them ta be of good cheer ?

IV. Aï'rtcATIONS.-In vhat respects ie
trouble like a storma? Are we, like these
mariners, ,suable to save oursolves? tWhat
promises doe.s God give us in the stormn?
WVhat verse ln the lesson telle us who lias
a righit to plead these promises? iHow will
true faith in God give un good cheer?

PRÀcTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. God's plans may be carried out in long

and strângo ways.
2. Discomforts and- triatls bring out the

value of religion.
3. One good man is a blessing to many

people.
4. lu every life there are storme.
5. But Oed has ltelp and good cheer for

those in the storm.
6. Faith in God, as a wise, puwerful,

loving father, is the source of comfort.
REviEw ExERcISE; '(For thewhole School

lu concert.)
1. Where was Paul ging ? ANs. To Roue

to preach the Gospel. 2. How was he
going? ANS. As a Roman prisoner under
miitary guard. 3. What overtoëk them
ýon lte w;ay? ANes. A long andl terrile
north-east etorma. 4. What did Paul do for
the others on the ship? ANs. He brought
good cheer and promise of safety froim God.,

A.D. 60.] LESSON Il. [April 12.
PAUr.'S SxIîPwnEuK.

Acts 27. 27.44. Commit to mem. vs. 3$-36.
GOLDEN TErT.

Thon lIsp or y nto the Lord- lu iheir
trouble, and he bringeth thora out of their
distresses.-Ps. 107. 28.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

God able ta deliver out of trouble.
DAID READINOS.

,M. Acte 27. 27-44. T. Ps. 104. 1.9.
W. Ps. 107. 23.32. TA. Matt. 14. 22.33.
P. John 21. 1.14. Sa.- Isa. 60. 1.15.

Su. Ps.. 93. 1.5.
Tim.-About Nov.,1, A.D.,60.
PLAC.-Off and within Se. Paul'. nayn i

the island of ialta.

INTRoDuoTioN.-Alter Paul's reassuring
address in the last lesson, lis whilch lie cont.
mimtiîlicated to his follow voyagera the tidintgs

lannoueced te hi by the anîgel, soute little
tibne alaped ; when, ou the fourteenth night
of the torn, about midnight, the sailors
sirmaieod that they wore necaring land. It
le at this point that the lesson opons.

Ei .s ovin HAtn PLAeis.-27. druo-
'lie Adniatie Son, It l iontly Incîsuideul
the central basin of the Mediterraneoani Sea,
betwoen Italy andu Grecce on the north, ansd
extended as tar sontli as Africa. Decnted,
etc.-Probably frot the sound of breakers
lîcard througis the darknssc. 30. Un(ler
olour, etc.--They preteidéd that they wfisled
ta row out weil forward of the Bhip and
drop anchors thore also, no that the sili)
nighit b the moro securoly hold. 31. au ,
etc.-Pauil discovered tieir plot, and lis.
stanitly made it knîtown to the centurion and
soldiors becatise they hald the force t
sui prosit. Except these abide, etc. -Though
G o ad promîised ta save aIl, proper mneais
must be used. Thé sailors were needed to
brinig the ship ashore. 33. Pourteenth day
-Since they loft Fair Havens, the dtration
of th atormn. Continued fislinge-i.., vith.
out regular moe. 34. For your health-Or
safety. Food woul give thent strength for
the exertions of gettng ash'ore. 36. Meat-
Fonod. 38. Cast out the ii'heat-Tio otller
isrclaniso was cnt overboard sose inte
before (v. 18J> 42. To kill the prisoners-
Because thoy were responsible for the
prisonere, aud imight have to suffer death
theipsolves if the prisoners escaped.

SuBJxeTs FoRi SPExcîAL, REIORt.-Tie
Adriatic Sea.-Malta, and St. Pauil's Bay.-
The alfish cet of tha sailors.-Tie solfish
proposai of the soldiers.-The ways in whici
isul aided his fellow voyagers.-Cod's pur.
poses and man's frec wili llustratédl here,

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcTORY.-Wlere was Patil in our

last lessonT? What promise hall Ced ntade
te iira (Ta.day w Sea bion, titis promise
was fulfllled.)

SUBJECT : GoD'S PROMISE FULFILLEi.
I. Tus NIGxT OF SUSPENSE (vs. 27.30).-

How long hal the stormn continued ? How
dia tley know they were nearing land?
Whiat lanul 'was it ? W~hat dfd tleo ddutriag the rest of the night ? What Z1flo s
act did kile sailors undertake? What was
tfieir object? What was their protence 
Why wvas this a mean aet ? Wiat selfish
act did thè soldiers afterward proiose? (v.
42.)

I. SoNas IN TnUE NIn'è (vs. 31.38).-
How didI Paul defeat 'tho sailors' plan?
Why could not the othere ba raved unlesse
the sailors remined on board? What other
help did Paul render the ship'r company?
Hal thov been entirely without food, for 14
laye? Vhalit two thinge gave thensitrength,

and courage,? How did Paul show his
religions, princille? Should we alwaya
follow hie lan ofgivingý thanks before
eating? W y? Vhat othòrielp till later
on ivas thle result of Paul's-charactor? How
'many persons wore on the ship?

I94. n1E MotNipa or DEII.vERtANOr (vs.
3944).-In .vat place didlhey finit thora.
selves in tse mornfng What plans for
safety did they pursue? How did ther
all escape aI lasi ? Show by this that God s
promises and huixan free will are harmon.

PRAOTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

1. The selfishness of heathen sailors and
soldiers bore contrasted with Paul's helpful.

2., Christianity cares for the bodies as well
as the souils of men.

3 Paul confessing his religion before men
by pra yr as well as by acte.

4. Te bsuy and ele appropriateness ci
givlug lhauks betore raas.

5. God's promises are certain to be ful-
filled.

6. But this dace nlt oxclude the use of ail
the means ln our power.

REvIEw EXRCIisE. (For thé whole Schòol
in concert.)

5. How iong did the ato'nm continusa?
ANS. More than 14 days 6. What dld
Paul do for-the ship's company? ANS. Hodefeatel a plot by which ail would have
been lost. 7. Wliat more dld he do i ANS.
He cheered them by food for theii Iodies,

anul rayer t1 God promises front Godfor thein spirits. 8. What was the sud ot
the voyage? ANs. The ship was tost, bdt
All on board were savçd.

The Seat of War!
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Loving Kindness; or, Tho Ashdovn Flower
Show.

Between the Cliffs. By Mrs. Marshall
Fritz; or, The Struggles of a Yoing
Life. By the Author of " Max."

Gentleman Jin. By Mrs. Prentise.
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Daybreak ; or, Right Struggling and Triun
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Warfare and Work ; or, Life's Progress.
Evelyn Gray. By the Author of " Clar'

Stanley."
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Donald Fraser.
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